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•iwuiom during the put vear wei 
pracvdentodly enptefitifato, rhoweil a very 

The Comptât declared a dieiileml of
on their paid capital ; after which (he following _ __ _______ ___
were chosen Directors for ths current rear, namely :— man. a gentleman who ie t 
Messrs. John Cairns. J. W. Falconer W. T. Morris.'people; and his return at 
Benjamin Williams, John Boss, James rsarrttt,etsd John.keen certain were it act 
yeirt I.atyer.

4 W FALCO.X R. Sec'y j That big •• ledger 
----- ---------------- tendiu» all political

report of jnœ directors of the me- * "w
IlKiCS’ FIS

dad hr all Jimeeeil the

CHAKfCS’ FISHING COMPANY, 
fn eaUroitSiag the fu\*t annualjBeport^ol their working 

4**r the nuU year. ) oar Di.itciartaM happy to be able to 
appear Ur foie you with so favorable a balance sheet, 
f flowing the amount of £300 in fajor of the Com pan; 
aa iIhi result of our oprrations «luring the past yrar.

Considering the various difficulties with which your 
Directors have had to contend, this result is most grati
fying. Your Directors would a»k the Company lo hear 
in wind that, in undertaking iho management of your 
aŒâirs, they did so with but little experience iu such 
matter-, and had. en many points, gradually to fuel 
their way, and perhaps occasionally Iraro something by 
bitter experience. It must be borne iu mind that fishing 
operations on our coast have been followed during the 
past year with unprecedrntwlly poor results, no Com- 
pany, so far aa kuowu to us, having paid even working 
expenses, and many private individuals, who were thus 
engaged, have also lost heavily by their transactions.

In addition to these drawbacks, vour Directors would 
simply remind the Company that they have been placed 
at a disadvantage, when compared with past years, from 
the large amount ef duly requiring to be paid on account 
of the abrogation of the Iteviprucity Treaty. The large 
amount of £250 has by us been paid aa doty during the 
post year.

In view of these and many other difficulties which 
might be mentioned, your Directors consider that they 
may well compliment the Company on the satisfactory 
position in which the affairs now stand..

No doubt your Directors have bad their shortcoming», 
and have, in some matters, failed from the want of ex
perience. llut. trusting that you will make that allow
ance to which they are entitled from the difficult position 
in which they bare by you been placed iu managing the 
affairs of the Company lor its first year, and hoping that 
their successors iu office may profit bv tbeir experience, 
and that next year's accounts may indicate a still more 
fatorable stale of matters, they beg leave to subscribe 
themselves.

On behalf of the Directors,
JOHN CAIRNS. Pres.
J. W. FALCONER, Sec’y.

January 85th, 1867

keeps tho noted clerk from at- 
: aji political meetings, and for this reason he has 
reporter who attends them, and is consequently 

invested with full power to report with mmufèoess all 
the proceedings. The reporter is a sea-captain—so-
called—who, I am sure, has about has much navigation 
aa is requisite to pilot a boat from Kgniont liar to Weal, 
Point. That this beardless reporter, whom others style
41------ ------- ** " mi.FS ‘ - A‘

------------- r____,__________style
-the *■ phonographic reporter,” misrepresents the delib
erations of a meeting to his master, need not be won
dered at, when we remind the reader that ho uses 
neither pencil nor paper to record occurrences ; nor do 
I believe that bv coeld use them, even if be were pro
vided with them. He should not, in any case, trust his 
dilapidated memory with lengthy details, for 
can readily perceive that that faculty hat 
uieredian height long ere now.

Tins distinguished reporter has friends verir much like 
himself, although they nold no each honorable offices as 
he. The Ledger causes them to go through thick and 
thin for Mr. Yeoj but notwithstanding all that they 
will do, the day is not far distant when they shall be 
made to pay for the “whistle.” This is sufficient to 
*bow that those who voted for Mr. Yeo are neither 
“ free nor independent if they were otherwise. Mr. 
Wsrlmrton would haru been returned by a very large 
majority.

The Reporter and his friends are Joabs in the state, 
and piercing thorns in the Church, where they will 
neither lead nor drive unless they have their own way in 
alt matters.

When I shall have a more convenient season, porad- 
veuture I will return to the subject again.

Your own servant, in humility,
JOHN O’GROAT.

Grand River, Jan. 18th, 18C7.

w4aM bô an onsuperablo 
this Is the cast, be well 

we feel tmumâlktà #L Peter s{ will let 
this Struggle is over, (hot the Vnau who 

be nee of her rcppamUtflvoa, must be sot 
more &gn a bankiupt politician, and that hi» 

Oal platform or principles must be something more 
satlsfaetery than mean attacks upon our private 
character, and unworthy appeals to the religious 
prejudices of any section of people—something more 
practical than allusions to our having once published 
and edited a Catholic jiapcr.

FORCE, OR NO FOBX'K !

The Confederates, in their advocacy of their pet 
scheme, have always loudly disclaimed against fraud, 
forco or artifice being employed to bring the Island 
into the Confederacy. We always doubted these pro
testations of sincerity ; but It was rather a difficult
matter to prose the Confederate. hypocrite». Of determined lo .ubmit the .chcnie to a «pedal ritaion ol

the Legislature, and without ihe direct consent of the'

®ht Jerald.

<6 o vr t s p o n b cn r t.

WcdnosMltir. February O. ISKI7.

NOTICE.-All persons indebted to th* •• Herald' 
Office whose Accounts have been furnished up to January, 
1867, arc hereby notified that the same must be paid before 
the 16th of February next.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office. Charlottetown, J*n. 23. 1867.

T1IE LAST LtlTCH.

The corrupt Confederate faction, at present in (tower, 
eeeui to hue at length reached their laal ditch,and in the 
very throes of death seek to evoke the demon of 
veligions discord in their own behalf. In order to re
tain their position., and to draw the wool over the 
eyes of the public, a writer It! tho last /.feeder, who 
dates his letter from Belfast, but which might more 
truly bo dated near •• Mount Edward "—the classic 
residence ef the 1'opea—contains a long rigamarole of 
violence in' reference to the defunct Fmd.ee/or and

He reviewed briefly l be pressed legs of the

TtfR tbOOjm BUBBLE.

Wusx the #800,000 Iwt started into the view ef an 
a*ase4 public, the proposition was represented am 
believed ta be a bonajide offer emanating allegetbei 
from the Colonial delegates in London. Sometime 
afterwards, however, the Canadian Ministerial papers 
began to blab that the proposition originated, in the first 
instance, with the Island Government. Knowing 
composition of our Eseeolive to be largely Confederate 
at the time, wo were not disinclined to believe the 
Canadian paper* ; but wo never, lor a moment, imagined 
that the Hon. J. C. Dope,—the “ Leader ” of the anti 
Conlcw'erafts of Prince Edward Island,—the introducer 
of the “no ;prm$* resolutions of last session, was the 
father of the whole affair l J*«<*nt developments, how-J 
ever, taken in connection with thé fact that he was

PUBLIC MEETING AT SOURIS.

Pursuant to notice, a Meeting of the Electors of the 
First Electoral District of King’s County was hold at 
Souria. on Weinctdar. the 23rd inst. Our late repre
sentatives, the Hon. Joseph Hensley and the Hon. E.
McEachen, were present. Notwithstanding tho severe 
■now-storm that prevailed that day, the meeting was 
well attended.

The meeting was called to order, Mr. Gabriel Mc
Donald Iu the chair, and the undersigned appointed 
Secretary. The chairman announced the object of the 
meeting, which was to select two fit and proper persons 
16 represent the suffrages of this District In the forth
coming. Parliament.

The Hon. Mr. Hensley being called upon, rose, and 
in . very able addrvM. reri.».d th. «..« important lion toexcite thepMrion.of Catholic,and ProW«îüis I ptTTattonsTo h"from teoTmbliT.'yo

l_n_0rJ*r t0di"rt fro.» S-'SMifl »|GEy. -« England raS th. U’iadra fe,

course their actions were often inconsistent with their 
words, and by their actions we arrived at the con
clusion that If the Confederates possessed the power, 
or If tho chance presented itself to them to betray or 
legislate the Island into Confederation in opposition to 
the wishes of tho people, they would not hesitate to do 

Tho history of tho Quebec Convention, the 
secrecy observed about the Quebec Scheme, the fate 
of Nova Scotia, the hurried calling in of troops, and. 
last of all, the history of the #800,000 bubble proves 
to us that the wishes and interests of the people would 
have proved a slight obstacle to the consummation of 
Confederation, if force or fraud could be successfully 
employed, hut fortunat. lv at this important crhda in 
the history of our affairs, we have more positive proof 
of the treacherous wishes of the Confederates, if they 
possessed the power to carry them into execution ; and 
at a lime like the present, when a Confederate faction 
are making the attempt to raise a religious howl for 
their own especial benefit, and are engaged in the 
impudent attempt to force a Confederate upon the con
stituency of Charlottetown, we are especially delighted 
that wc have the most convincing proof at hand of the 
treacherous designs of Confederate plotterr. If the 
people fail to give this proof a careful consideration 
while it is yet in their power to de so, and blindly per
mit themselves to be led by their prejudices into votiuw 
against their convictions, the consequences be theirs. 
It matters little to us personally—as we have time and 
again shown—which Tarty is iu imiwct. We do not 
depend upon a public office for a livelihood, nor have 
we any ambition to obtain a life office at Ottawa at *.hei 
expense of the people, and therefore wc can have no 
object in advocating anything which might prove 
injurious to the country, nor can wc perceive what 
benefit wo can derive for deceiving the public upon 
public questions ; and therefore in producing the fol
lowing testimony wc hope the public these
facta into consideration, and jcrfeusly ask themselves 
if the same uan he said oj^ti? leaders of Confederation. 
W ell a good deg^h-; recently been heard ol a pamphlet 
upon the “ i^oofederation Question,” by W.

ail the year round." Perhaps the Be», gentleman who 
NKMiml the tunneling of the Strelta ef .North umber 
Ogfl-ned who. by the wny. it a great Confederate— 
■faht point out to Ihe Best Pointers the wny to the 
ranlixatton el their wishes in regard to removing Cape 
Breton from Its present position, as nothing appear, 
difficult or impossible to hi, mighty ImagtoatTm

BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION ON THE PART 
OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Government, and snokc at seise length on the import- “ ^.lettions pr-^ before the public, is,
sat question of Colonial Union, bearing ,bi, j,. that an anli-Confedcrate ,'oemal in thi, city, in giving 
Ifeeuft • k* liltcaiu anoko of the __a_> . i:.» „<• »«._ J j oa list of tho^ç^didatej for the various districts.lâod; W likewise spoko of the Education Act,

**"**»•lS^hri*dr»»dpo‘medîî.t s'S'dVri.g^i! n,'me”tlon'd *r nama *»

Administration, and a decided opponent to Confedera
tion. lie touched briefly on the doings and misdoings 
of the Conservative Government.

The Hon. Emmanuel McEachen addressed the meet 
iflg at considerable length. Hu reviewed the questions 
brought before the Government daring his term of office 
—justified bis own conduct as a supporter of the Gov
ernment. He gave a brief account of bis '4 steward
ship”—declared himself as firmly opposed to Confeder
ation as ever. He likewise spoke of the Education 
Act, and considered that it wanted remodelling, and de
clared himself a moderate Conservative.

Alex. Beaton, Esq., and Mr. MrPhec addressed the 
meeting. Mr. James Mnrnagh read a very spirited ad 
drees. On the whole, the Liberal element greatly pre-

Thu following resolutions were then put to the meet
ing, the first of which passed without a dissenting voice ; 
the second did not pass.

Moved by Mr. James A. McEachen, seconded by Mr.
James Moynagh—

Jietolctd. That the Hon. Joseph llensley and Edward 
Kiekham, Esq., be nominated by this minting as the two 
candidates of the Liberal party .and that we pledge our
selves to support them at the ensuing election. This re
solution passed unanimously.

Moved by E. B. Muttart, Esq , M. D., seconded by 
Charles McEachen, Esq.—

the two members who represented os during the laal 
session be nominated again as candidates lor the suffrages 
of this District. This resolution did not pass.

A vote of thanks was given to the chairman, after 
Which the meeting peaceably adjourned.

DANIEL AIcDOXALD, Secretary.
Souris, Jan. 83rd. 1867.

I* . •— vqmwwwa, vj V» . «1. 1’0|)C,
Prot at ant. The pica that i. put forward a, a jnstiflea .P V -lh0„hook ’* » «“‘‘îj Kiwnti
_______ r________._____ J ^ jsiland, for tho reason that Us author used the utmost

from tho public eye in this 
England and tho Canada» for 

The reason for this will be obvious from 
re are obout to make, and wc aguiu beg 

the electors of Prince Edward Island to contrast the 
language and argument* here employed with those 
of the Islander, in the Temperance flail or elsewhere,

portal*, political onction, BO- b f noLhc V ‘iirnUtion. The rua.on for thi,
th». ... .17, ____ lhC P“tl,c'.U' Ihe extract we.ro obout to

convulsions oi rage, *“,v *cuiiiiuit h 
I In .wr vnr • rnm ! tb« dutv of the people of tho Island to assent to the 
i ir «• u à i Confe<ieï»tiou desired by Her Majesty's Government, 

ld " Wd “ d,s’as well a» by a mqjoAÎ:y of their fallow colouists. The 
Mrs. Gamp would say—to follow in the1 masses, however, are hostile to any union, whether 

footsteps of the Insane writer in the Islander—we could legislative or federal, and it may be assumed, * 1 
make some of our Confederate friends wince again on im!ucemt?1 win cau*° th3,n to ff*w their sj

B litniran will, ( l.n-iilti 'I iia «minli. lino. I..»»

iiutodly, and during his ct 1»- * *1 . . , . ,, , .. . in stump siiceohet, aa to tho honorable Intentions and.bowed himnil aot^X^ ZpUStit ÎÎ vter «• ani1 hoP»'',lial wo would rec,ire **“ ' oto« conduct of tho Uonfed.ralc,:
7 ' - ^ til the no,i-Confvl.ru.,,—bod. J-iherxl xnd Con- .. Th,re i. in Wine. Ednxrt I,land » «nnll mln.ri.v

serrâtlve—of the District ! Truly, this is a cogent —consisting for the most part of educated men—who 
reason for the country to go into convulsions of rage, ' ha\*c the independence to avow ^hat they consider it 
and to return Messrs. Pope & Co. 
pansons are said to be odious, and 
poged

1, that /to 
assent t«>

the™, of eon.id.ney «d oonrpnni^i,, ; hut w.j»^.^
forbear, because such a proceeding has no boaring^ntu Con federation ; and they console themselves with 
upon any public question. At the same time the the reflection, that if forced into Confeilerrtion they 
people at large must note the fact, that while the Con-!wM l«**t he allowed tho benefit» offered by the 
federates, for their own selfish purp<*c., can forget^^Quebec resolutions, and wUl lose nothiug by their
their deadly fouds, and fratorotae with «eh other, »d■'writer .taumc, i, a, highly probable, that In a

greate each other, paint»," and play into each other1, few month, an act for the Union of tb-----------
hands, ns a matter of course, which no body should 
object to, an anti-C'onfederate cannot use common
coortwy toward, a contemporary without Mag or^ï-n^Thieh'iferM^rU
slandered and misrepreseotsd in the most villainous W British public-and tho great majority of

people appoint delegrtcs to proceed to Loudon to dose 
the bargain, have proved conclusively that he was the 
prime mover in the matter. The refusal of the Canadian» 
alone fortunately spoiled one of the most cunning designs 
ever formed to deprive a people of their liberties, and 
saved Prince Edward Island. The escape whieh the 
Island experienced from being served in the same wav 
as Nova Scotia has been, was almost miraculous. Mr, 
Popo’a own confession, in a recent Ne. of the Patriot, 
fastens the responsibility of that treacherous and incon
sistent act upon him.' He admits that he was at tbc 
Alexandra Hotel in London in November last, and that, 
in conversation with tbc Volonial Delegates, be suggested 
that a money grant of about fftWU.OOU would gain the 
adhesion of tbc Island to the Quebec Scheme. Accident 
or business, of course, drove him to the “ Alexandra 
Hotel,” where the put up; and accident or
business, of coarse. B4fofe*vt him to speak about the 
Financial ariangeinent M, tho Quebec Scheme in iu 
bearing upon Prince Edward Island. The ordinary 
reader, however, cannot fail to observe that as Mr. 
Pope was committed against Confederation upon any 
terms, and was invested with no official character at the 
Alcxandia Hotel, and therefore had no right to offer 
suggestions or hold any communication with the 
Colonial delegates upon the subject of this Island's dis
senting to Confederation. No doubt remains upon our 
mind that Mr. Pope's conduct was a stealthy proceeding 
to commit the Island to Confederation. He adopted a 
sneaking, round-about nuMhod to constitute himself » 
•self-appointed ’ Delegate, for tho purpose of playing 

into the .hands of the Confederates, and to betrav the 
Coîony. His own conduct end admissions, as well as 
the testimony of Csnadian journals in the confidence of 
i be Government, conspire to prove, be rond the shadow 
of a doubt, the Leader’s “ treachery ” in the #800,000 
affair. It therefore remains for the people to decide 
whether a 44 Leader ” who has been once proved of 
treachery towards the Colony, is the person to be again 
safely entrusted with power. There can be no doubt 
that if Canada had acceded to tho proposition, or even 
coquetted with it for a time, the Island would 
have been included in the Confederation’Bill as surely 
as either Nova Scotia or New Brunswick ; but to her 
prompt refusal to modify the Quebec Scheme-—and to 
that refusal alone, are we indebted for enjoying self- 
government to-day, and possessing the privilege of 
recording our votes for our future rulers. Let the 
electors of Prince Fdward Island remember this fact on 
the day of election, and ponder upon the risks they have 
already encountered from base deceivers, and those to 
which they will be subjected iu the future if proven 
traitors are again entrusted with the reins of Government

THE PXAAII.VE/l AT ITS OLD TRICKS.

few months an act for tins Union "of the British North 
Am^can Colonies will be submitted "by Government 
to thi imjierial Pailhuucnt. Will this Utile Island of 
less than ninety thousand inhabitants be allotced to te-

Ministv ra
the three 

plo

Lasr wcok we alluded to a scheme of bribery on the 
part of the Government which, had it been successful, 
would have led to the expenditure of a large amount of 
public money for electioneering purposes. The tirctim- 
stanres of tbc ease, as we have learned them from the best 
authority, are, that the officers and men of the Char
lottetown Artillery Company virtually demanded from 
the Colonial Secretary (.be Hon. Mr. Harilaod) a n 
duct ion in the price of their new clothing, to the tut.' 
of shout £3 per man, accompanied by the threat that if 
not acceded to, they would record tbeir votes against the 
Government at tbc forthcoming elections. Mr. IJavilaid 
was allowed until Monday evening to de termine in the 
matter, and he, without consulting His Excellency, the 
Commander-in-chief, or the Executive Council, imme
diately wrote to Col. Smith, authorising him to issue the 
clothing upon Capt. Morris’ conditions. Of coarse, if 
Lieut.-Col. Haviland’s instructions to Li# superior officer 
haJ been complied with, the Artillery Company woold 
bavo received an equivalent of some two or three hundred 
pounds to which they were not entitled, and if the 
*»u»e bribe were given to all the volunteers and active 
militia whom the law eventually contemplates to partial!* 
clothe at the public expense, it would only cost the 
country about £3,000 to keep a corrupt Government in 
pbwei*. The bribe having been made known as the act 
of tho Invader of the Government and the Colonial So- 
cretary. the captains of the various other Companies in 
Charlottetown very naturally applied also for a similar 
bribe or consideration for tbeir men ; but Col. Smith, 
who has charge of the clothing, considered these d«- 
mands so extraordinary, that be deemed it bis duty to 
refer them to Hie Excellency the Comnmnder-io-Chief. 
As His Excellency was in profound ignorance of tho 
whole affair, the corrupt attempt at bribery wee fortun
ately nipped in the bud for the present ; for, although 
the presence of Col. Haviland is awaited for in the City 
a* necessary to a final decision in the matter, yet we 
have every confidence that His Excellency wiU not sanc
tion any squandering of tho public money so liberally 
placed at his disposal by the unanimous vote of the Le
gislature last session for purposes never contemplated 
or provided for, much leas corrupt political jobs of anv 
kind The law is, that a sum equal to about on»-ha!t" 
the price of the clotjiiog, be given to each man, and that 
bonds be required from the Captains of the Compenies , 
but if these bonds are to be dispensed with altogether 
or lowered every time a threat is made against the Gov
ernment for the time being, all law and all regulation in 
reference to the matter becomes a fare#. Wc must say 
that such a glaring attempt at bribery, on the part of 
two of the principal officers of the Government, has 
never been practised in any colony, and it only goes 
more fully to show how corruptly the monies are likely 
to bo squandered by the faction who usurp the Govern

ing The £50 given to Mr. \f. II. Pope for inspect
ing the barracks or the drill-ehed, is only another evi
dence in n smaller degree of how tho publie revenue ie 
wasted in dirty jobs, whilst Education and the other 
branches of the public service are permitted to become 
inefficient for the want of adequate support.

- i —— —— ——— — — «■— 5.—» —.-j-. »*y o
manner, and tho whole country attempted to be set by,millions nine hundred thousand, who, with the ncoph 
the ear». Belli tho Vindicator xml tho Prolatant xrolof *>riDee, •idward Ialal,‘l- comprise Her Majr.lv', 
no. demi xnd their fe.lt. ought to be buried

•m otion of the connection of the Colonie» with thewith them ; xnd no one bet a fool or knave would ■
That it i, the opinion of this ■ «fitting that tunreueeitate them. The country hex a more important

PUBLIC MEETING AT ROLLO BAY.

According to announcement, a meeting of the elec
tor, of Hollo Bay end vninHr wea held at Roll* Bap 
Croes Re«rt«. on Tun dev, the 2*d in.t, Mr. Daniel 
McDonald m Ihe chair. The object ol the meeting we. 
to «toot two candidate, lo repruont Ihe District at the 
ferthceeaug election, for the Home of Assembly.

The Dm. Jweph Henri, jr, the lato represent atm of 
the District, was «lied on. This gentleman addrweed 
the m,ilis| at great length, and touched upon all local 
political metier, of importlptee, and at Ihe close of hi. 
address was loudly applaud*). Edward Kiekham, Esq., 
then addressed the metier as Mr. Uearierja coBeagae. 
Ma awoke briefly—declared hiauoll an aeti-Coelederate, 
sod opposed to the Gorernmeat. The Hon. Emmanuel 
HiEtnhn alto addressed the meeting. He spoke at 
oaatifloxaMe length—reviewed all question, of import
er, that earn, before the Go rarement feet sea, loo, and 
e,ee tie ratoon, for .apporting the Government ae hr $d. Mitha.1 MeWad/kw,.. Il~.rr MePkee, Stephen

Thai

icon, for «opporling the I 
Ml MeW.de, E«|.. flour, 
sad James Meyaagh. e.

leerietlee was thee pi* to the meeting, 
bet oxs dimming vofee :— 
the lies. Joseph Bender and 

to the two Liberal candidate, t, E*q., be Ik 
i District at .a r , 1 _"nitiuntirtni fnr fkethe lorthcomng electrons ier tne

Maton. Header «ad Kiekham wave greeted with thru mn iBlelu_,nt 
Laaedw m|taar« K> the months. After tho tuisl vote of 
thulu was give» to the ckairnun, the meet It. I qufetly ** prtoeeded ri

M,IX”rALD l

;JA .I» the¥dIto»orth.H«aM. ^ Mv. Cto* b holltog .
the* day, of aelilitoltonnoil.wrT thiak- r wiriiea to nos tha
‘••NTL^.nimSr^'.ritatk" w«
■ ride, the reader used only he oaaht to leave aa

r<lha.

duty to discharge than to discuss what Mr. Reilly may 
or may not have done year» ago ; but It is rather a 
singular thing that both a Belfaster and “ W. E. Clark, 
St. Peter’s, and also the Editor of the Examiner, 

c to base .their political aalratioa and that 
of their respective parties upon our connection

James Hogan, Esq., or a^ty other honest Liberal had 
been chosen as his colleague, we would not have en-

TO TIIE ELECTORS OF THE SECOND 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF KING’S 
COUNTY.

Gkxti.emex ;
Having been nominated at several influential meeting» 

hold in your District, as a candidate for your auffrage» 
at the forthcoming Elections, and the House ef Assembly' 
having been now dissolved, I avail myself of the earliest

In

Tint old saving, that two of a 44 trade cannot agree,”
;i illustrated iu the last No. of the Examiner, which af
fects tu régnrd as a 44 good jdke ” our offering for St.
Peter's. The real fact, however, is, that he regards it 
as anything but a joke, or he would not devote three 
special articles to misrepresenting U»; ’and we thinkt°l,Porlun'l.v t0 sa.v tbel * aeetrPl nomination», 
tho result of the election will show him that mean 1 Dt‘cd scarcely say that I am a Liberal ft
falsehoods are & poor stock-in-trade to go to tho coun
try with, and that the time has gone by when he could 
Iwaat with truth that St. Peter*» would elect Block Bill 
if he desired it, and that a few kegs of bad rum could 
buy all their votes. If Capt. Flinn, Martin M’lnnis,

iviction, and to that party I will give my hearty sap- 
port in the future as io the past. All measures having 
a tendency to ameliorate the condition of the people,- 
and to promote tho prosperity of the Colony, will re
ceive my warmest support. Believing that self-govern
ment is one of the greatest privileges that 
enjoyed by a people, I have been, and still am, e

l fair. The 
Confederacy we

with Urn FfeJttofer. Mr. Clark titi.k, we ough.no,  ̂l'ud^l'^u.'^jrTnTaT'wo'ùl.r b“e'“ ” .'vil?,
to get in for St. Peter’s, because wc once edited * -u-1- *- *w------- -»—*- - —-■-*-------- -
Catholic newspaper ; and for tho same reason

tered tho field, but these gentlemen were too indepen- 10 ^*e Quebec Scheme of Confederation. xi- am* m 
dent to xm Mr. Whelan's purpose., and he may now fac:> °PP0,*d “ •"X clo.er polkiral tonneclion with 
be very well satisfied if hr gets in hlm.olf widiout hit Ca,,ada ,han that already exists in a common

allegiance to the British throne ; but if the Imperial 
Government should hereafter submit for our considers-

eery difficult to delicti that Her Majaty', liinittm will'ioan hU none in. The lecrel of nil hi, •• foTcriih!'jon an<,,l,,,r plan ol Colouul Union, baled upon atom 
keeilate to Uyutate tn namincm aur t.o.r.ni.ietJ" about us i., that our pro.pcct, are really ^ '*vor.bl. tarot, than those of th. t}u.b.c Schema. 1 
rsm m.xsoin. nxFKNnxxcv tnf. tke U.,on on term. :m,| ,ha, ir _ufc, would deem it my duty to rrfer the tame to you briorc

mother countiy, and of their Monarchical Institutions , ., .. „ , ® .
—the devuiopemeut of their vast resources, and their ;amia^ 11 co^CA6t,°- ^as rraseB l^ai 
advancement aa a great commercial people ? It it bearancc, too, or ho would find St. Peter's

-’■ Jfinû

thank our for- 
too hot to

«ara.vi.MGI IMIV l/IC L BIOH Oil ICrVIS JHSI !
he pecuniary advantage of which the.*0”1, and lhat’ if 
•roiild be deprived, were the Island to bo:1*»!”' interfere will 
L’taiu its independence, would be very terahip ; but that w

wc were elected, we might, per- 
with his prospects ef the Queen's lTin- 

wc aro not the nominee of any “fac- 
in or out of Charlottetown, he docs not himselfedited a which, in the event of such a contingency, would ro-f , » ,, '««i uim»cuoason » au It to the Confederacy. One of thew eiil. may boi9eT}OU^ boll<,Te- LP°n * cluuVv ®f thu be

taking any definite action thereon.
Should I succeed. Gentlemen, in my 

I shall always be arduous to serve, to
ly election, whilst 

the best of my

wwn.ttoU ...pni.v nc.iu.ux tnciu ax# vManfe tut 111(7, IL . . ------- e o  ----------- —— — ft--4-* —•

«- iw-*r.”dur r *7, ‘.jsksç
fall to recommend sunk judkiona course. The ——= -------»- ---------J

Leader," on Thursday night last, made a violent 
harangue In the Temperance Hall, wherein the very 
profound, honest and consistent logic of n Belfast 

Elector " were used by himself. In fact, wo are 
strongly Inclined to import that either the Loader or 
hi* brother la the am* Individual whose Colonies euuld he governed, hut to allow torso ly 
fetter is dried January 88, but which moat, to secure thousand Colonials, chiefly without education, to elect 
insertion, hafe beet In Mr. lag's poaaeerioo previous "^yotativea under n_^«cm of hnlvcraai tulfrage, 
*. « -HJ upon that day ! xTrir. and

tendency of the letter are fit dl, reputable and dishoe eat 
an to bo certain to meet with the disapprobation of 

In th« potto by. Thevktleocoof 
elector wBI aeenredly reeoll upon hi* 

friend», who on forced, ns their only chance of

longer to power, to resort to *mb «worthy dodges no 
HCecnaloMon, -we would remark that U

i the Ffedtnri w against ne, « he seek,
woe « -a--#- J- -«------ x Q, rt-i--- a.> *v ransrs uimm awot w. rrnsrs.

the Seoeod ri Kiagta, ud betake hineself to I 
laljteqne, wJtioh he topreeenud befera. In 

ef thorn DMriari ho rilghl no* the Findwrior te I

porting ute i.ovcrnment ol the day, numerically 
greater than the party In opporition by one only. 
Tha writer oppeeed the introdaction Into the Colony 
of Responsible Government, and alter fifteen yrar, 
esponwtoo he to eat lifted that hi» opposition was well

Under no other qystem than that of self Government 
as it deferable, or Indeed possible that the larger 

Colonies ovuld he governed, but

every oflhte In the Colony 0^1 he raina of fire pound, a 
yw *• heats wed as » reward for potitlral eerrioee—on 
the republiera principe!, that •• to the victor, belong 
tito epoH.," was net cakolated toeeeure the enactment 
mf lodkiooe few*, or to promote Ihe leteterie of Ihe

«feebee Scheme toeri>rito PrieeeTtdward Island. 
Thin opinion to ari, however, «hand by the writer.

' fled hi the event of the 
Oonfederetlra. It reey i ‘ 

Mlntotore

en thto vHlalnone nrtieto to 
and we ehall rireply conclude by rifeMrgfl ;that the

Tux Mkcuaxic1» Fi.it i nu {'OWCAXT—The report ft 
thia Company, which will be found in to-day'• paper, 
■hew. the Company to be in a mort prosperous con
dition. Considering the rainy difilcnltiee with which 
the Company bad to contend, the resell of the Com
pany’. operation» for th, prat .eaten are more raito- 
factory than conld reasonably be expected, xnd the 
dividend of twenty per cent., which has been declared, 
angora wall for the future prosperity of the Mechaaie's 
Fishing Company. The Company did set commence 
operations until the season was pretty far advanced, 

' most of there who comprised he member, had Utile 
to .experience in flaking. If, aider these eirenm- 

• tance, a dividend of twenty per rent, era bo declared, 
what may we net raped fa the fstare from the .acceeafe, 

efafldl saura'* flaking f We rinse rely hope 
the orgaabuioo of the Meehaafah 
.ill-------tb. dnwa ef • era onto

ability, Ike general interest, of the Colony, my nitration 
will he more especially -devoted to the local waste of 

District. In conclusion, I will say that, if at any 
during my representation, I should be so onforto-

Y'oar obedient servant,
EDWARD REILLY. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 1st. 1867.
V. 8.—A. it will be impossible for me to cannas you 

all personally between this and the Election, I therefore 
purpose holding a meeting at Mr. John Carey',. Bl. 
Andrew's, on Wednesday, the 13th lut. ; and at Little 
Feed Scboolhouse, Grand River, en Tbersday, 14th, at 
3 o’clock, p. m. E. R.

Fating Company will proas I 
the history ol the prosperity a 
are many years, Priera Kdw

Of A* reentry : and that,
_ ____ __________ jord Island will nos boss alahfag float whieh will rirai that of tha P

L _ ff# * •’ January », lflT.’

I all th* yrar 
now that to

ELECTION NEWS.

The Patriot recommend* » meeting el A* uti- 
Confederatee of Charlottetown to nominale candidates 
for Ufa City Thi* ought to have been done tong ere 
mV; tori ne the time to not yet too Ufa, wo hope the 

wfli be «fried ont without delay, end 
__________ IM doubt that two staunch anli-Coufeder
al*. will be elected without any treohto.

Tho Hon. T. H. Haviland has bean ilinllrataifag fa

to beUered that twe
araatfawney—the <

lwo «**• will
aUharelrad

The Thlid Dirirklthed’bèttoSÔSa^l 

■i two good Liberals, ratl-Coofadaratoe. 
labrady haw namfaatofl, stfak to Asm.

If Asm


